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THIS HIS.V.ITIS TAI.KK
Tint sitiuilii nlU on I lie Mil of hell '

TlllltlllK
lluslly iinuplml for ii spell

Talking.
Kurnpn In tilmliy, rrcilll Is com1,
Pillllllln lliri'iitilllllK, Klilllll Mini Willi,
lint tln niimiiIii noisily keep rlitht mi

'I'll Ik In k

"I't'iim," mull i'ty, "It In Hum to iiill
Th 1(1 n u

Tlicru'll ln ln'll lo puy unit nii'ri iidl-It-

II,
Talking.

Tlin win lil Ii trntilili'il by liolnliiivlkn,
Truilii unit Illinium urn In u Hi."
Hill tin Hi'lliiln In itiililillm: III iHillttrn,

Talking.

Tim Ki'iinln sits mi Hip HiI of hell,
Talking.

Iti'i.iiiliil! Iii think II run iln things
Willi

Talking.
II will nit mill tnlk mill talk until
Tint llil Mown nf f ux It doubtless

will
Ami lint m'tutnr null through spare,

mill
TnlklnK

Mm. Cnlili: Wjih tlin Rrnrrr'n lmy

Impudent to )nn nrjiln when )nu tele-

phoned ynnr nnli'r HiIn morning'?
.Miilil: Yon, Mr, t'obli, ,hn wh

Hint; Imt I fliKil li t in thin tlin. I

!, "WIiii tlin Ii I iln ynu think
ynii'rn tulkln' tnT ThU la .Mm. Cuhli
ut llio tt oriti tulkln' "

C.S'T IIMMi: HIM
"When tlm new inlnlnler tried Hi

xlnrl his car ln i linked tlm engine
thri'ii times In Htirriimlnn."

"Dlil tin nukii any remark npprop-rlnli- i

to tlin occasion?"
"No, h illtln't lint wo ilMn't have

xiarlly lliii same kltul nf nn expres-

sion nil liU lilt n un when hn says, M.nt

nn pray". "

Different
IIU Hn ynu urn living In the mid

url'i. Do )im liiivu Hi walk to Hip

t ru In mornings?
I)lx Nn, run.

Tin r.iir him to nr.z:
llnii'N urn III nil,

Violets urn l:I ri'.illy inn't iifford
To ni'ml either to ynu

Hut If I hoy ennui ilnwn
Ami I'm In town

lliTn hn paused fur u moment. Iln
needed ii wnnl In ihyme with ynu.

Illue. trim--n- il lo trllo, Thru sud-

denly tlin I.inI Hun rniim to liliil Intnrt,
mill liu added:

'I'll certainly send ynu u few.

W. S KIiiurIi says it lirllllnnt
In seldom Hir result f following

tlm hrlKlit lights.

IIOYHOOU KKFOIITS
Juil TupkliiN N.iyN hn wUhcu ho

rnulil put UK imirli p.itlcnt I'liiluriinrn
Into Home of .IiIh lulnr iimlnrtukliigB
ii h hn Nhuwi'il hn n lmy whfli tin wun

InurnliiK t muulin u iIhi.

I'nWnn run U lo ho uliolUlinl hut
tlm nutlotiH priipuKumlii iliipiiitnii'iitN
will nnitltuio lit iliin'libt ulr.

Olio of I'lMlimiHlcr Ocnoral IIhh'
liint nff Irlul uctH" Ih Hi nf for prUcn for
rritli'lNiiiH nt ttj ilupurtnient. HurlP.

kuii not 'out for nothing,

A profunHor has dUcovproil Hint thn
nrt of Invlliillun oh kjiowu Hi llio
iiucluniH. Hut thuy illtln't liiivu n n

inuny hold-up- no wo have.

r I

Yoh. Mr; n now lint for. Hauler. K.
RiiKnriinin, ' II

xr
It'u u wlsu inun who won't-- a Jin It

bo a, h
"Cash down" Is a fine motto, but

u bud way for It to bo.
Hiith roIh $600 por homor. Over

tlm fence uml Yhk ure'out $B00,
Honator Krnnco wantH n motion

picture machlno In Consrem. Thoy
will got a kooiI comedy from tlio
tunny motlonK that pan.

French urn having "Wine Wfeok";
wo n ro IuivIiik "wouk wine,"

Thoy Hiiy tlio ploulouuruu, ago
lo.ooo.oou, iijiiybo only a glypto- -

vsYassiBT J

sbLbW ' sbsbV

aVLlY" WAH

Coj.fri.lii n:o lliii krufliici &

dull, ago, 1,000,000. 'o thought
thrrn wa u inlttiike.

The only record n man with pa

trnt lenlhtir hair ovpr hrrukw nro
thine Tom ISdUon Invented.

Juno brldci will hava to romprto
with the nrit Inromn tux puymrlit.

"Men hould wulk on nil fourM,"

ayx a prof, who muni he bucked by
the nlioo makcri.

The world gat, tamer. In hulf the
magnzlnn picture Hie KlrU didn't
even bnvn lime lo drexN,

lnlue In afd to hn ul denth'
donr mid Iiiin called u (lorman doctnr
in pull him through.

The ne'wH thai fifty dollar bills
am being counterfeited wilt not III'

teroNl very hi any.
OhortiN girl ayN ulio ninrrlrd u

millionaire fur u lurk. Now hn In a
pretty hluo bird.

In the uprltig n yotins mutt fancy
dooKn't fancy work.

Whon It Ii' either a sprliiR hut for
wlfle or aleak for llio fumlly wo ul-- )

huvo fried iiiihIi.
The first wlreleNN outfit wiih ii

woinfln'ii elub.
HclmitlKti huvo ii aenim that

iiiakc'ydu toll 'the truth, but U will
never bo popular nmaiiK fUhermou.

.tomn ponplu think our rlalng
gonerutlon Is our rlitlng degenera-
tion.

Thn man, who rcIh thn bcHt of
HilngH I usually the inun who
inakeH thn bent of thlnga.

Only troubln with tbeso rodlpos
for 'living long Ik they eull for hard
wnrk mid that boIIh Ihum.

' HUMMONH
.

'! Kqulty 1400
IN TUB CIRCUrr'COlJKT OP THH

8TATK OP ORMION FCfll KI.AM-- .
ATH COUNTY.
The First National Dank ot KUm-nt- h

Palls, Oregon, u corporation,
plaintiff,

T
Prod M. Gordon, Defendant.

To Prod M. aordon, Dofoudunt:
In the Name, of the Statu of Oregon:

You are hereby roqulrod to nppour
and ansVer the complaint tiled
agaltut. you In the abovo entitled
court and suit on or boforo Thursday
tho 20th day ot April. 1932, nnd It
you fall ao to answer, for want thoro
of. tho Plaintiff will uonly to tho
court for tho rollof prayed for In IU
aald complaint, to wit:

a, Por judgment against ypu for
tho sum of $800 with Interest at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
May 4. 1020, uttornoy'a fee In tho
NUiu ot 1100, and plaintiff's costs and
disbursements horoln;

2, Thut the usual docroa bo made

.
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W
OREGON BREVITIES ' !

.Cnscadn locks Y,ttk on llridga
t.

ot Hods unilnr wiiy, ChiropracticHAT FOR EASTER AtUillu Oil sand rnporled struck.
Mudford plnnnlnj? Hi butter city

U III '

Water supply, Removes the Cause
Wnllowa NIMfy.Mlmnattgh I.br.

company alarts loKKlng operations.

YES Sm, A NEW

Easter Clothes
Made for You

K.
"I

M.lu

for the snbof Iho following dojcrlli-ed"prcmU-

bcTonglng'toTyou lbwlt!
Houthwest quarter ot norlheaat

quarter ot section 32, township 40
south, range 13 Kaat ot Willamette
Meridian, In Klamath County, Ore-
gon,

which you mortgaged to plalntlft to
tncuro thn payment of the sums
above mentioned: that the proceeds
of said sale bo applied In payment of
the amount dun plaintiff, and that
you, uml alt persona claiming under
you, subsequent to the execution of
said mortgago, to wit, May i, 1920,
bo barred and foreclosed ot all right,
claim, or equity ot redumption In
said premises and every part there
of, and that plaintiff may have Judg
mont and roucutlon against you for
any deficiency which may remain
after so applying all. the proceeds ot
thq aalo ot Mid pramUes properly
applicable lo the satisfaction of said
Judgmonl.

3. That plaintiff have) auch. other
or further relief as lo the court may
seem meet and equitable In the
promise.

. TIiIh summons Is served on .you by.
publication thereof for a period of
six consecutive and successive woaka
(7 Insertlnns) pursuunt to an order
therefor duly.jiiado.aud.cntcrQd.by.
Hon. C..K. Stone, Judge ot said court,
which nuld order Undated March -- 7,
1922, the data of the flrat publica-
tion .hereof being March 7, .1921,

UKNNKK, MANNING ft OANONO,
Atlornoya for Flalntltf, whose busi

ness nud post onico address is
American National Hank Illdg.,
Klamath KulU, Oregon.

M 7,14,21,28, Apr. 4,11,18

wmwmmmc. aches
)R forty yaws Sloan's, liniment

has been the aufckctt rtlicff lor
ncuralgia. sciatica, and - rheums

tsiu, tUed rnusclssf Mm bckf sprains
and strsan(-siaies.ai)- pains. ; '

' Keep Sloin!aJVy nnd apply freely,
tfMW ruMi'tVt the first .twinge.

It eases and .brings comfort surely
and readily. Vou'll find. it clean and

Sloan's Liniment fa pain'a enimy.
Ask your neighbor

At all drufgisU-J- Sc, 70c, f1.40.

Unimen
TfcsMtraraaltklalttti' otoos - vlUuuttkb banJktNd. .

tojt:."" r- - it s -- - "
'liW osiora rtjBnnjXt

aTriHOlalti
l.OncufUr.HotMoo'ai

Hobsonks JLfyX

mauintmeatfi

It make no difference if you are just a
trifle taller than the average.

It may be you are a little shorter, or
you may be jutt a little broader at the
shoulder, or stout. x

We have models here for all types.

You surely do not have to be
fitted with clothes made for the
"average roan.",

Wee are giving you a special
ized aerice in, these

fori Sjbffner & Marx

Clothes

You'll see they're made for
your particular requirements
correctly tailored to your propor-tion- sj

and have all the elegance
of fit and individuality as though
they were made just for you.

35:
V

fXC. t

$40 $45. $50,

SUGARMAN
AINT MAD AT NOBODY"

Rhi fi,,

Droadway at Stark
Portland, Ore.

Its convenient, location in the heart of

the city's activities and its proximity
to the Shopping and. Amusement; cen-

ters during the Holiday, Season, is,
merely another: of this famous hotel's

attractions.

H.
UII 'K

aiiaiii n

'gBl

m
Arthur Meyers Manager

ggsgeasjg-igaisjsMB- s;!

gjBMppflrJKi
rifaWUfJrr

"FoodrTmstes GoodrAjam"- -

Aftur tho Influenza or n hard 'winter' ot colds and
eouRhs-r-ypu- r reserve force Is ut'lbw "esb und thorfl

and. gen- -

Hark Root Tonic
. robullder the pur and curative prop-
erties Cinchona. Oentlan und

pnmlimillilltfl. Ill ftnr Inn.lnrn nn.l .nnl.

coiuoh headache
erui usiieminesa.

Is Niituro'a
of Cuscara,

uplnntlrlpntlv
tury laboratories.

SSfa,At all

JJSsgJMM.nXsMl'iWlJgsgVi

Indigestion constipation

Angostura','

Reliable Druggists, or write
(V)ro-Kol- n Co., Mfgr..

Portland. Oregon.

ES--- .

WW irr PWi

CITATION
IN TIIK COUNTY COUrtT OF THK

HTATK OP OltlSOON POIl KLA5I- -
ATII COUNTY

In tho matter of thn Kstato of John
W. Hants, Deceased,
To Martha J Ilanta. William T.

llantn, llnrry I.awroneo Ilanta, Kva
Sllsby, and Coy tlunyard.

IN THK NAMK OP THK HTATK
OP OIIKOON You arc heroby cltnted
nnd required to appear before the
above-entitle- d court, nt the court
room thereof In thn City of
Klamath Palls, Klamath Coun-
ty. Oregon, on Hatunlay Ap-
ril 22. 1022 nt 3 o'clock p. m then
and there to show cause, It any ynu
hnve, why an order should not ho
entered by said court authorizing It.
i;. iirocsnecK, nomlnMtrntor of said
Kslate to sell at prlvato italo for cash
nr upon terms the following real
properly belonging to said Relate, to-w-

Situate In Klamath County. Ore-
gon. Southwest quarter ot South-we- nt

quarter of Section 28: South-
east quarter of Soutbeait quarter
of Section 20: Northeast quarter of
Northeast quarter nt Snrtlon 31;
Northwest quarter of Northwest
quarter of Section 32; nil In Town-
ship 38 South Ilangn 1 1 '. Kast ot
Willamette Meridian: nlso West '.4
ot Northeast quarter and Kast
of Northwest quarter of Section
31 Township 38 South Ilango 11
Kast Willamette Meridian,

WITNKHH tho Honorable It. II. nnn-nel- l,

Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Klamath
County, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 20th day of March, 1922.

(Seal) C. II. DKI.AP. Clork.
ALLAN SLOAN, Deputy.

21.28 A 4.11.18

MITICK OP KLKCTIOX OP' A
HOARD .OP THKKK .SUPKHVLS-OH-

OP THK MKADOIVM DIUIN-Mi- K

IlIHTHICT OP KL.)UTH
(,X)l'MT, OHKGOX

TO THR OWNETtS OP LAND SITU-AT- K

IN THK MEADOWS DRAIN-
AGE DISTRICT OP KI.AMATH
COUNTY, OREGON:
Notice Is hereby- - given that a meet-

ing ot the owners ot land situate In
the Meadows Drainage District ot
Klamath County, Oregon, Is called
for the purpose ot electing a Bosrd
of three supervisors as and In the
manner provided by law; said meet-
ing to be held In tho County Court
room In the Klamath County Court
llousn In the City ot Klamath Falls.
Orogon on Monday tho 24th day ot
April A. D. 1922. at the hour nt 9
o'clock In the forenoon on said date.c n. delap;

Clerk ot Klamath County, Oregon.
A to 20 Inc.

Graduate Foot
Specialist
At Ysru Sscricsj

Consnltatloa and Esasalaatloa Frsa

K. K. K. Store
Foot Specialists

W.'E. & J. E. Patterson
coNTiucnxa

l'AlXTERH- -

Taints, Oils and Varnish
630 8. SUtli St., Klamath Palls

Phone .Vta-- J from O to 8:80

DR. C A. RAMBO
Dcatkt

I. O. O. P.'BsdldJa '
PHONB M.

DR. J. a GOBLE
OPIOUKTBUT, OPTIC1SJI

709 Mate' 84, PfcoM jW
W ftt.and frbjd lUuaW Dafll-cat- a

broken lensss, repair, (tssiM.i

I
Is the cheapest thing you buy, pro-
vided you make a wise selection.

BLOCK WOOD
eVOO A LOAD

Is the hottest, therefore the bast
wood, for, the cook stove,

SLAB. WOOD,
94.00 r A. DUBLR .LOAD,

Is the cheapest tor all, purposes
you get mors (or the mossy. '

o. PEYTON CO.
41S Mala Paoaa SW,

BlB,v55s''!iwB!,l"wv' ?H

Bat ' 'pKHJsrffi
Abnormal BaWi Normal

Nplnnl Nervn pbirliril nt
HiU opening

The above cut shows how eas-
ily nerve energy to Important or-
gans may hn rut nff. A similar
condition In your splnn Is the
cause of your troublo. Chiro-
practic adjustments will cor-
rect It.

Drs. Mallett & Mallett
Underwood nldg.

Seventh and Main Phono S30-- J

FRED WESTERFELD
Dcintirt.

Fkoss 4S4--W

Y LABORATORaM
Palts

I.O.O. F.
Proaperltr Rebekah, 104; meets

First and Thlrtt Thursday
Kwaaaa KaraaipmeBt 49, meets

pads Tttenday
KlasMth Lodge ll7; met each

Friday

WOOD
Delivered f?

c. o. D.

load good blocks .$4.00

Single load " $6.00

Double load " $8.00
Double, load slabs.....$6.00

WOOD AND HAT

FRANKFORD
MB Mala ttt. PIiom n

Klamath Falls Plumbing
Jb Heating Co.

lira main st. phoms jms-- w

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OSTEPOATJIIO PITfRICIAN

AND SURGEON
OfrJc ssssl Realdeara Phoaea 821

L O. O. F. TKMTLB

RAINBOW
SWEET. SHOP
DREAKPASTS AND

LUNCHEONS SERVED

SOFT DRINKS, ICE CREAM
AND CANDIES

Winters Buildiag
Pfeoae iSS-- J

PRICE, HILTON GARRETT
Proprietors

KLAMATH POST No. I,
, American Lesion meets

4m tA Kmbh.ah . .k
'hew courthouse on Main

IStreet on the first and
third, Tttesdsys of each month.

EVBtcvIco men are Invited to at- -
tead.jtba meetings-
' Dr Fred Westerfeld. Commandsr.

H, PJOeti. Post Adjutant and Re-
list and Employment committee.

DR. H. J. WINTERS
Gradaat 4utd BUM Bsgiitssssl

.' '
OPTjCIAN

Nineteen, years hero in bulnats
We grind and fit Glsunes
Duplicate broken Glasses

. Prsaspt Barvlce
Optical Store la

714 Makt Street

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

Haished Werk
FlajtWerk
RevfikDry

"Pat TowxDadsvss Oar ftaat'
PHONB IM

Coraer Mala aad Conger

J. C CLEGHORN
cirni KVGINRIHJl
AND 4URVKYOSS

Pans itaW IBS. S. BlisrsiSs
. t' -

.

Vi


